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Int roduct lon-

Ste graphlt¿ flbers are Senerally used ln
the ,D C-C. The characteristlcs of graphite
flbers are: the hlgh carbon contentr good
crystall lnltyr high thennal coniluctivltyr
l-ow coefflclent of thennaL expansionr h1-gh
purltyr hlgh rnodtrlus of elastlsltyr hlgh
speclflc heat. But the characterl-stlcs of
carbon flbers are: hlgh elongation of rup-
turer hlgh speclflc surfacer hlgh speciflc
el-ectrlc resistancer hlgh coefflcient of
thennal expanslon. 0bvlouslyr the graphlte
flbers f¡as more nerits than the carbon
flbers j-n nanufacturlng tD a-C. This paper
ls intend to researeh the lnfluence of the
HfT on sone physical propertles of carbon
f lbers.

Experiment

The change of the propertles of carbon
flbers in the heat treatment process are
closely concerned wlth HT prooess para-
meters. In thls paper the followlng para-
meters of hlgh temperature heat treatnent
arg useds
--- fhe Htt studled lnclude lJoo'C' 18OO'Cr
2OoO 'C'  23og'e and 25OO'C.
;-- The heatlng cycles studied are thr. Jhr.
6hr .  ancl  12hr . '
--- three kincl of loads (no toailr a l1ttle
tenslle loadr tenglle loacl) on carbon flbers
are adopted.

the experlnent of IIT uas carrled out l-n
the lnductlon fr¡rnace at the Ar atnosphere.
PA![ nldd1e-strength type-I carbon flber'
PAI{ hlgh-strength carbon flber IfOO and
PAI{ blgh-modulus graphite fl,ber M4O are
used ln the experiment.

the densitlr coefflclent of thernal ex-
panslonr speclflc electrlcal resistance of
carbon ftbers lirere ¡teasured before and.
after thel-r processlng. In addltlon' thel-r
crystall i te size(lc) and mean lnterplanar
spaclng(cloo2) are al-so measured. by x-ray
dlffractlon. Sor¡e of typical- results ¡rere
given 1n table 1.

As shown ln table I r denslty of PAI{ car-
bon flbers ls lncreased. fron 1,l l-1.76 g/cn1
to 1.82-1 ..84-e/en3 after Hl at 2Ooo'C and.
to 1.99 g/em5-af ter  Ht  at  25OO'C.  These

fable 1. Sone physical properties of
carbon fibers

f iber type ¡n id -s t renqth  T300 M40
type I

density as re -
s./ cm) celved.

2000,c
2500'e

1 . 7 4  1 . 7 3  1 . 7 6  1 . 8 1

1:86 1:96 i:8t i:86
CTE as re-
x1e6 / . c  ce l ved

R. f . - 9OOc  2OO0 'C
0 . 9 9  0 . 8 6  1 . 0 4  0 . 4 2
o . 3 5  0 . 2 0

specific as re-
electrlc celved
resls  2OOO'C
tance
O cm 25OO"C

o.oo- o.oo- o.oo- o.oo-
154 154 155 . 085

0.oo- - o.oo- o.o0-
o75 0?1 065

o.oo-  o.oo-  o.oo-  0.00-
o55 040 054 041

doo2(c)
aS re-
ceivecl
2000"c
2500'c

3.542
J .450
5.161

3,535 3.433
1 .46 t
3.573 3.575

trc
(d)

as re-
celved
2000"c
2500"c

1 2 . 6 1 4 . 0  1 1 . O

11.62  12 .2A
96.67 91.20

clensltles are hlgher than that of M4O ( as
recelpt ) ancl are corresponding to that of
HT M4o fibers at the respecti-ve HlT. The
CTE of the rnlddle-strength type-I carbon
fibers after HT at 2OOO'C ls reduceil appro-
xtnate ly  by a factor  of  3 ( for  1OOO f l la-
ments/pty)  and a factor  of  4 ( for  fOOO
filarnents/ply). to compare wlth its value
(as recelpt)r these CTE are corresponcllng
to or a l ltt1e lower than it of M40 flbers.
Af ter  I IT at  20OO'C'  speci f lc  e leetr lc  re-
slstance ls reducecl conslderably (about
59 y'") tor niddle-strength type-I .and TJOO
flbers but no so ¡ruch (about 23 /") for M4A.
After H? at 25oO'Q specifi-c electrlc re-
slstance of all these fibers are also re-
d.uced' but thelr values are approximate
to same. Af ter  HT at  25OO'C'  the doo2 of
these three flberq are ln the range of
3.361 Á' to 3.371 Á. f t shows that the clegree
of thelr graphltizatlon ls hlSh.
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Concluslon and diseussion CTE is caused. obvlously. By hlgh teraperat-
ure H? (above 2OOO-250ó.C)- the-physicaL
propertles of m1dd.le-strength typó-f f lber
could reach the level of graphitó flbers
(3 UaO). Accordlng to oui eipertmentsr the
Htf ls the maln factor effectád on the
physlcal propertles of carbon fibers. thls
study also shows, it is posslble to use
PAN carbon fibers(includlng the rnlddle-
strength type) as ras nateilal ln ¡nanufaet-
urlng lD C-C.
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Durlng the HT process the nicrostrr¡.ctr¡re
of carbon flbers along axis and radial
changed¡ nalnly 1n the degree of graphltl-
zatLon and or lentat lon etc.  I t  1s repor ted(1)
1n the range of 10OO:15O0'C the process of
crystaUlte polJrnert zatLon and. rearrange
ia slowr but at the ternperature about 2ooo.c,
it beco¡nes rapl¿l' at 25OO"C 1t reaches
saturatlon state. It ls the structu¡a1
varlatlon that causes change of physleal-
propertles of carbon fibers 1n a wiale rangeo
l.llth lncreaslng HTtr the change on the
graphltlzatlon clegree of the PAIÍ urlddLe-
strength type-I carbon flbersr the densl_ty¡
the speclflc electrlc reslstancor Lcr doo2r
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